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raised locally the presumption ll

is that this administrative cost
would be eliminated and the
state would then receive or the
schools receive ninety percent of
the tax money paid in for edu-
cational purposes.

Then again, demands on the
federal government should be
reduced to a minimum so that
the income and other taxes
could be reduced and the states
would then have a broader tax
base than they now have for
their state needs.

Many people are now raising
the question as to whether they
are getting their money’s worth

! for all of the money spent on
I education all the way up to the
; university level.

As a result of all of the prop-
aganda, going to college has be-
come a social fetish, some times
with tragic results on those who.
do not meet the requirements
and are dropped in their fresh-
man year. A recent study in-'

: dicated that from three to forty
| percent of the freshman class
' are dropped at the end of the

i first year and this study in-
cluded all of the universities in |
the country. This is a great
economic as well as human
waste for the tragic results are
apt to remain with a dropped

'student the rest of his life.;
, Then again if every one in the
country ultimately gets a *o-
called college degree what is
going to happen. Every college
graduate feels that he is entitled
to some kind <of a desk job
somewhere at a high salary.
Where are the workers coming
from; the skilled mechanics and
other artisans who are artists
in their own field.

Just recently a geography test
was given to a junior cta6s in
a university. They were given
a blank map of the U. S., with

j the states outlined. None of the
(students could locate more than

. one or two states; others could
¦ not name mountain ranges, lo-

j cate prominent cities and river
systems.

Then just recently it was as-

During my starry-eyed young-!
er years, when I spelled poetry
with a capital P, I was an ar-
dent admirer of the work of
Edna St. Vincent MiUay , . .

! ¦
still am ...

-

LINES TO
EDNA ST. VINCENT MILLAY
I have made a discovery. I

found
Among my books and covered

with dry dust
A book of sonnets. Years ago I

thrust
This treasure there, intending to

take down,
Peruse again the oft-read lines

it held:
Encased in sheerest ‘beauty and

sharp wit,
Hie book enthralls me, every

line of it,
And even now I’m drunk within
\ its speli.
From the dark of night to the

brightest day.
Her pen an arrow that pierces

my heart, :
Now at one with earthy men,

now high art,

The verses speak to me with
tongues that say:

This golden book has lain too
long in dust,

Take me, love me, or spurn me
if thou must.

\ Three Ps
PERSONAL AND

PRIVATE PROBLEMS
v ¦ i 'O
Thla column win nMwpt to >H*U

Sernunul nod private probloma of ip*
Ividuola who aubmit their oncatioea

to thia column. Theue luuulriro to la-
elude family and social problems and
will Covet question* that come up fat
Oljustlnr oneself to voelety: oeonomta .
eaestlnu* to include udjuotmeui to buai-
acm life und career*. All Inquiries

correspondence ann uamoa will be held ,
In (ho elricte*! cnafidenee. All inquir-1
|m and qouation* ahould be uddremed!
I* “Three TV. core of The Chowun!
Herald. Kdeotnn. 1. C.

i —Ttudlmtr I), ttoßna. tieauelor.

Dear PISL, -•••£*» ,
In On Associated "Tress news

item n my local paper was re-
ported an incident of a state
delegation of professional educa-
tors calling oh their state U. S.
Senator and demanding that he
vote tor a federal bill providing
for the federal government as-
suming the responsibility of
teachers’ salaries throughout the
U. S. ‘ The Senator refused to
vote fjor the bill, stating in his
opinioji teachers’ salaries was a
local (responsibility and not a

federal responsibility. As a re-
sult Hn item was published in. ,
the skat® educational magazine l
and the National organization
has taken it up. The items in-
dicate! that the Senator in his
next (election will not receive j
the Votes of the members of >,
these propaganda organizations. <
Whegfe do these organizations
get their power and where does
the humble citizen come in?

i—
Cephas

Cephas:
<

.

must understand that a

! FLOWERS FOR THE (LIVING—-
I’ve often wondered if one col-
umnist read other writer’s col-
umns. I think they do. I’m a
regular reader of Frank Rob-
erts’ column, Frankly Speaking,
which also runs in The Herald;
both in the line of duty, as proof
reader, and. in the line of pleas-
ure. I get much enjoyment in
what he writes, particularly
about the entertainment field;
for it is plain that Frank knows
whereof he speaks in this area.
He has a wealth of info along
this line, and in his particular
business—radio, is in a position
to be well informed about show
business . .

. Read him.

OBSERVATIONS —As this fel-
low said—and it is a sentiment
I can echo: “A’m sho glad, to
see sweatin’ weather come ’round
again.’.’ .

.
. Edenton has at least

one representative of every kind
of wholesale and retail store—

except one. We do not have a
book store. There is no place
where you can go in and buy
a book from a collection of
books that covers the field in its
entirety. We have a few iso-
lated counters and ‘bookstands
that touch the fringe of the book
trade, but no complete stock of

great deal of legislation is pass-
ed or defeated as a result of
propaganda groups or lobbyists.
The individual has little to say
and while a single letter from a
citizen may be read and answer-
ed by a legislator, that is as
far as it goes urtless the indi-
vidual letters are received in
great quantities, which seldom
happens. Education, as a pro-
fession, in one form or another,

i has the greatest force of propa-

I gandists in the country. There
are city, county, state and na-
tional groups representing and
pushing thgir ideas as to wfiist
should be education and what
should be spent on education
from all sources. Each one of
these organizations has its own
publications circulated among
the profession, topped with na-
tional publications that really di-
rect the propaganda, good and
bad. There are radio and tele-
vision broadcasts disseminating
all sorts of ideas as' to the dire
needs of education. A great
deal of this propaganda comes
from a national" organization,
with headquarters in New York-
City. If you willwrite to them
they will send you all sorts of
literature about the needs for
education. One oi the latest
broadcasts was to the effect that

Jwill not be a seat in
school for your children if you

books anywhere, where one can
go in, and buy the books of his
choice. If you want a book,
you’ve got to go to Norfolk or
Raleigh, or order by mail, which
is not altogether satisfactory.
We have an excellent library, |
but some of us like to have aj
‘book of our very own occasion-
ally.

- Preserve Edenton’s Past with
; a progressive Present-

; do not do something about it,
¦ and then they ask you if you;

are sure that there will be room 1
for your children in college’
when your children reach col-,
lege age. In the field of school
construction these, forces are
aided by propaganda from archi-
tects and, contractors;, for it all
means additional business for
them. As a result we have had'
a tremendous amount of build-.

>ing of so-called country club
high schools and elementary
schools throughout the country.
Actually it is difficult to deter-
mine if there is such a need on'
such an elaborate basis, the pub-
lic just has to accept the opin-
ion of so-called experts.

The Senator was right in his
attitude 'that the responsibility
for teachers' salaries is a local
and not a federal responsibility.
Besides, economically, it is also
true for every tax dollar taken
in by the Federal government itj
costs about forty percent for;
administrative purposes so that
any community only gets back!
about sixty percent of the taxj
money paid in to the federal
.government. If the money were

I
~~~ ¦

“Controversy is the very Uje >

and breath of intellectual
. • u

advancement* *

Only through constantly siriv.

ins to> Improve our Mrvtoe

can we bope to advance.
'. ' \

« o- i
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1 eertained that ghost writers in

New York were writing essays,

examinations, theses tor master*

as well as doctor’s degrees, all
for a fee. Many students have
received their degrees as a re-
sult of ghost writers doing their
work for them. I suppose this
increases the intelligence of the
students to the extent of their
ability of devising away to get
through college some way or
another without being flunked.

All of this is tile result of'
propaganda of one kind of an-
other. Master’s degrees are
handed out as a result of tak-
ing spot courses over several
years taught by teachers who
are working for other degrees,
or by other instructors from
other colleges who take this op-
portunity of teaching in summer
schools by taking their vaca-
tions in this manner and seeing
the country. No one knows the
result of their teaching for the
instructors may never be back
again and they have a change in
scenery for the summer..

Dear Three P’s:
| I am employed by a large
corporation and • believe I am I
advancing. I have been advised I
that I am being transferred to'
one of the company plants in

«,« -^roTAAArij— l

Plagued Day And j
Nightwithßladder!
Discomfort?

Unwise eating or drinking may be a
source of mild, but annoying bladder
Irritations making you feel restlesa, .
tense, and uncomfortable. And if rest- ;
iess nights, with nagging backache, |
headache or muscular aches and pains
due to over-exertion, strain or emotional
upset, are adding to your misery don’t

| wait —try Doan’s Pills.
Doan’s Pills act S ways for speedy

relief. I—Theyl—They have a soothing effect
in bladder irritations. 2 A fast pain-
relieving action on nagging backache,
headaches, muscular aches and pains.
8— A wonderfully mild diuretic action
thru the kidneys, tending to increase the
output of the 15 miles of kidney tubes.
So, get the same happy relief millions ,
have enjoyed for over 60 years. New,
large economy size saves money. Get
Doan’s p ills today 1 #

Doan s Pills
*
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cross country— 6 or v-8 Now a brand-new Rambler American
y ~;

2-Door Define Sedan for as Httfe as

RAMBLER J^^»sAA2s
Compare and see ... model for model, Rambler wagons are priced well

™ B H
below competitive wagons and, ia many cases, 'below the small U. S. ’mjKfiflßMT per

sedans. That’s wfiy Rambler outsells all 6-cylinder station W^b-RH^|month
* wagons—out-produces the two largest manufacturers combined! Model

*Mo^ w? >f****!*.”
__ ¦ T^B

abm* fa Jtiat one of 17 new Rambler wagons-There’s plenty ofhat room, ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
I .

fig room, entrance and exit room. See America's Economy King—the 3S-mo«tha>ntr.ct *«%«*«( ¦¦ ¦ ¦

1
Rambler American Custom—that topped all cars ip M.P'.G. m the w»f*dw»it«i«s»oa Optioiwi

M°««“ e—x *«» s*« «p'~. *>*.
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THE CHO WAN HERALD
i another part of the country. My ¦
wife does not want to move!
claiming it will have a bad ef-
fect on the children changing
schools and making new friends.
If I do not take 'this position, I
may be passed over on future
opportunities. What am I to do?

—Horatius.
Dear Horatius:

This problem is now a com-
mon one. Corporations are
breaking up their large organi-!
zations by building plan ts [
throughout the country. The j
Defense Department wants this]
also so industry will not all be '
located in one area subject to j
attack and destruction. It seems

1 to this column that your wife 1
married you with the under-
standing and promise that she 1
would support you. You may
miss the boat on future promo-1
tions, so I would just put my
foot down and go.

J For lließesl ;

Shoe Shine
SEE

James Gilliam
AT

MIN,SHEW
Barber Shop

ON OAKUM STREET
All Day Saturday And '

Sunday Mornings I

Thursday, April 28,1960.
EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

E And H Bonds Up $9 Billion In Decade
Despite an increasing cashing- >

in trend, the redemption value

of Series E and H U. S. Sav-

ings Bonds owned by the Ameri-
can people totalled $42.6 billions

at the end of 1959, a rise of al-
most $9 billions from the com-
parable figure at the beginning

i of the Fifties, according to data I
I made public by the U. S. Treas- j
I ury Department.

, The importance of Savings!
I Bond ownership in Government i
! debt management is indicated by J
\ the fact that the redemption;
i value of the E and H Iwinds j
outstanding rose from the oqui-l

1 valent of 13 per cent of the
public debt in 1950 to 15 per
cent in 1959.

Don’t Lag—Buy Olag

i
; dentists say "wonderful" . . .

! “best I’ve ever used" . . .

'best tooth paste on the market

f E

| NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS j
Bv order of ihe Town Council, on j

j Monday, May 9, I will advertise for !
:

I { sale for taxes all properly on which j
! j |

!j ilie 19,V) laves ami assessments have {

j{ no! hcen paid, lhe dale of sale being j

jj Monday, June l >. 1960,
i! j

Please pay your laves before May !
I;

*

j

{ 9, and thus a\oid hating your prop- j

j crly advertised for sale.

I : j

| Ernest J. Vi ar<L Jr., Collrrtor I
TOWN OF EDENTON

% *., Isspv

I SURE DO LIKE MY BANK

I Know Joe Adams
THE TELLER

r Ask a man if lie Has an'account with us ami lie is apt to sav,
"Oh yes, I know Joe Adams, He’s a swell guy.”

Joe Adams (a fictitious name) is the teller he generally deals
w ith. He is the "bank” to him. He has gotten to know him well,
passes the time of day with him, chats about his family, his job,
his ups and downs. He likes Joe Adams, hence he likes the bank.

That’s why we see that our staff members are not only the kind
people like, but the kind that like people. Come in and meet
them. Let’s get together.,

B!,1 J
¦ Sa/ik cmdVhu&teompanti j
EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

3% Interest Paid On Savings Accounts
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

DEPOSITS INSURED TO SIO,OOO '


